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the Week in Society

I
The Doings of the Smart Set the Past Six Dayzf 1t

Pkaiant Events and Personal Mention I > jl jl J

REVIEW AND PREVIEW

The pace that k till has began to

slacken quite decidedly end Society

list hue enjoyed somewhat of a rut the

I put week The enterUlnincnU here

mostly been the small and early

with tome outing affairs by way of

lurprbea
One by one our friends do leave na

tho old regnlan that the society re ¬

porter can depend upon that li the

elate The Magazine club hell jt2

IIat meeting of the season the past

week which makes a flulih of the

dub literary Some of the card doll
I hm not yet gone Into summer ohllv

ln and they form the staple interest

Unless rlitort arrive ami same big

partlc are given er some excitement

hxppcnt the trulyaoclal will soon seek

a r out a verdant spot and take Iti turn

e ti mer beauty stop andl nothing will

awaken It then
A peep Into the future renal little

for the coming week u far H human

eye cane Of course there may

be more on hand however than he

calendar notes we ire not claiming

entire omniscience
f

A CONVERSAZIONE°
Miss Anne Reed entertained very

charmingly on Monday evening In

honor cf the fair visitor In the city
It wu a Progressive Conversation on

the lawn and every one hat the
opportunity to show just how bright
they were Dainty refreshments were
wrted daring the evening

INFORMAL CARD PARTY
The guests at The Inn pre an In

e format cud party on Wednesday

eteolnj It war a very charming

little evening

aThe gentleman prize was won by

Captain Harrison Watts of Charlotte
North Carolina ant the ladle prize
by MIM Itath Well The consolation

prize wu given to Miss Helen tIck
triad Mr 0 0 Woodward of New

Orlcaui bore 03 the booby prize

riCSlOSUPPEUAT
LA BELLE PARK

Supper at the park has been a

a fat of societys for several summers
and It U a most pleasant way to spend

a warm evening The flnt one of the
season war on Monday evening ant
war a very enjoyable occasion Cap-

s

¬

lain HarrlMn Watts of Charlotte
North Carolina Mr and Mrs Wool ¬

ward Mfrs Estelle Woodwind and Mr

O O Woodwind all of New Or-

leansl were the guests of honor of the

eveningThe party Induedl Mr and

Mrs Woodward of New Or leant t Mr
and Mrs L D Wilcox Mr and Mrs

J a riournoy Mr and Mrs

a Wallace Mesdamel A J Decker

e 1 Mn John Campbell Mrs Walter

Johnson Mrs W M Rawlf George
Floumoy Armour Gardner bbl I

Estell Woodward of New Orleansa
Misses Myrtle Dee ker listen Decker

Martha Darby Ruth Well 1Irjorl-

Buotl

e

Captain Harrison Watt of I

North Csrollna Meur Q O Wood

wuJ cf New Orleans Joseph L i

Friedman David Flonrnoy Louts

nicks Edwin J Paxton DoW Wit

cox anJ EJwsra Lr nghnnt
D A ft

Mrs Leslie SootMEETINGII

the Daughters of

lotion on Tuesday afternoon It te-

a
u

most entertaining session and a de-

nI lightful occailon Besides the usualI
e business transacted there war a very

able and clever paper on Revolution-

ary History written by Miss Eillth
Hawley of Huntingdon Indium and1

some very charming runiio by Mlu
Addle Hart and Mina Virginia Lesh

These literary and mural feature i
added much to the afternoons Jeaa

s
lire It was decided to celebrate July
4 In a patriotic manner and a inltable
and interesting program will be pro
pared for the occulon The hoe peas

nerved delicious refreshments at the
conclusion which wa an Innovation
decidedly pleasant

TilE TUESDAY AFTER-

NOON EUCHRE CLUa-

Pndncah Ito essentially a town of
daytime entertainments that 1It 1

qnlto
li

a rare pleasure to chronicle pne

I

tt

given even by early candle light
or one where men are allowed to gath
er This unusual departure war en
toyed by the Tuesday Afternoon
Euchre club when they and their hu
hint and some outside guests were
most hospitably entertained by Mr
and Mrs J M Wortcn on Tuesday
evening It war quite a delightful oo
cailon and the evening war mot
agreeably spent There were seven
tables of euchre The lint prize forjc

I
ladles a pretty bronze butt was won

I

bjMn Samuel H Wlnitcad and
I

tho second a dainty silver bell by
Mrs Frank Fisher The gentleman I

prize hanJsomo pearl handled hireIeI
wa capture 1IIly Mr irank Fisher
The rtfresiu eats were ilellclon and
added pleasure to the evening

IIof
Among the1 present wire Mesas

and ifosdamo harry Hlnklo ClintI
Wllcu Leonard Janti Walter I

man Frank Fisher Will Jlltls Mu1l

dance 1 It Stewart Jame Feter11tI

S II WlnsteaJ D L I

IeBanen1 I

I
Ie

ant

UNITED

Ella 8aDdenI I
I

a
OP THE CONFEDERACY I

I

The local chapter of the U D 01I

held a mod delightful meeting ouII
Tuesday afternoon at the hospitable I

mansion of MaJ Thomas E Mou InII
Arcadia theMrs MOM gracUrc
hostess did the occasion alt honor
The attendance war larger than usual
and three new members Mrs David
0 Morrell Mrs William T Ander
ton and Mrs Joseph Flub were en-

rolled A charming paper on the
Memphis Reunion Mn D 0

Mnrrell war read and Mrs Leonard
Maxwell the historian of the chap s

tee gave tome very Interesting rem
Inlscence I

The Confederate colon red and t

white were emphasized In the dell
clou refreshments of strawbcrrleiand
loc that were tcrved by Miss Joe
Oloomfleld and Miss Laura Anderson
picturesquely gowned In white and
red This was a most plesslruc tea
tare of the happy occasion and was
greatly enjoyed The afternoon was
voted a success by the delighted mom

ten u they drove town ward

TIRE MAGAZINE CLUa
The meeting of the Magazine club

on Thursday afternoon with Mrs John
P Campbell war exceedingly Inter ¬

eating and a delightful social occasion

u welL There were a number of vlIa
tier present betide the regular club
members The reports were unusual
ly fall and Interesting The Out-
look

¬

was ably represented by Miss

Alice Compton and Miss Myra Gould
but along very different line Miss

Gouldgiving glimpses of outdoor life
In Reverie of a Garden and Miss

Compton telling something about

BaThe Different Form of Gambling
Mrs W A Gardner ant Miss Ora
V Leigh gave tome very Interesting
gleanings from Harper MagazineRer ¬

view of Review reported very ably

Improvee
gave an Interesting ammo from The
Beckman of a famous picture and
Itt recovery It war the lest meeting
of the season but the usual business

session and election Jof officers war
outlined Then wu tome discussion
as to the advisability of Joining the
Federation of Women clubs but no

action

lusty

wastkenII

noons

QuiteClalortII

wu the amateur entertainment by

Grace thatch Guild on Tuesday
evening The tennis court of Judge
L D husbands rcildence on Jeffrr
ton street was ntlllted for an open

ttractlnlEnI

sparkling little comely played by

mien attractive young women Mill
Lucy Turner of Wlckllffet Miss Lin
ole Bolls Tucker of Lontivlllet Mis

Flora Nail Lonlivllle Mrs Will l

Gilbert Miss Anne Reed Mlsi Angle
Thomas and his Pauline Itlnton wai
the feature of the evening It repre
Mnted tho trials and won that betel1
a Shakespeare club when rcheanmg

their especial role anIwa
clever fate off Decided performerIent wu shown by the fair

Amusing monologue Impersonations
were given before and after the play
by Miss Birdie Nub and Mr WillI

DreultenIII
the

evening quite a gala affair Mr
Maurice Nash In auctioning off the

clnerlImpenonatlon I

tioneerGrace
church Guild Iis composed ofI

a number of young society woment t

with MM David L Van CoRa theI
efficient president and they da much J

good work This play was gnho a
financial incccii u well ai otherwise J

A MISSIONARY TEA
Pleasant social events are the Mia

dour Teal of Grace Episcopal
The last one of the salon

twos held at the hospitable home of
Mrs Elbridge Palmer on Clark street
on FrMay evening and was a most In

teresting occasion It wai held In theb
that the men of tho IrlahII

might have some part In the interest

attendanceI
I

I

PointlotbeforeIendorsementlot JMreI J

I

to being

I

Montana
The meeting war then thrown open

MICoaglllgare
successfulImislsonxrywmtenlnJspan

I I

eitern Kentucky Rev Henry Page
who spent his early year In Hopkins I

vllle
Letters of thanks were read from I

Rev Charles Rodlfcr of Rnuellvllle I

and Dr Frank Drools of the hospit ¬

al at Fort McAllister Indian Tomtt

tory A pliant Illustration of the
mallnes of the world wu the discov¬

cry that Dr Davis Gardner an ex

Padllcahan IIs a member of the Board
of the Hospital

The collection made during the
evening was tent to all the work in

MontanaDelightful
refreshments were

erred at the close of the pleasant
evening

YACHTING PARTYWellIWere the hot of a charming I

11111 party on Tuesday afternoon It J

war given In honor of Mia Edith
Hawley of Huntingdon Indiana and
Mis Bustle Woodwind of New Or
leans two popular guests In the city
and wai a delightful occasion The
party were Miss Edith Hawley of

Huntingdon Indiana Miss Estelle
Woodard of New Orleans Miss Vir
ginia Leah Mlu Martha Davit Mlu I

Minnie Terrell Miss Hattle Terrell
Mlu Myrtle Decker Miss Lulu Reel
Mina Laura Sanders Mist Margie

Crnmbaugh Miss Anne Boswell Mill
Florence Yelser Mlu Ruth Well

PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE PARTY

The Mlste Rlgleiberger entertained I

most pleasantly on Thursday evening
In honor of the Misses Volland ofr

CoUmbns Indiana It was a progress
he euchre party amt there were a
number of guests present The lint
prize were won by Miss Augusta LIt
and Mr J J RealI The console¬

lion prize fell to Miss Rlrchoff and
Mrs Ngel and the visitors prize wai
won by MittI Volland

An attractive and deUcton-

luncheon
e

war served during th
evening

AFTERNOON PRO-

GRESSIVEIAN EUCIIRE

James Sherrell tntertalned

Tbo11I1I
Mrs Frank Efflngcr while Mrs

Sllat Bryant carried off the conIDia

tlon gift A varied ant delightful1

luncheon was served after tI e game

lIuetaII

was every
ire and was attended by quite a
crowd of Paducah people Mr 1It
P Stanley tho genial host ai usualI
provlaedI everything possible to con-

tribute to the pleasure of his guests
and there wu never a more delighted
croxd there Among tho guests
were prominent rooplo from man

cities arid the outlook for Creel
better thti sensed than ever before

The hotel hu been improved and the
accommodation this year wUl
better than usual which Ib saying a
groat deal Inasmuch u they wereTbeIinIfew a

awing The Ozark will get the bulkI
of Paducah pleasure seekers this
summer

IAnOUT FOLK8I
L Bradley

returned on Monday from their bridal
trip to Bt Louis and are at home
at the Bradley residence on West

BroadwayMr
Mrs R a Phillip and l

Muter Joseph Becker Phillips moree
to their summer residence Thof
Pines on Thursday Mr end Mrs
George O Wallace end family will goI a

out nut week The Pine Is one
of the most attractive places around
hen sad Is the delight of all who t
visitthetatI

1111beICSS The ROT W 11 PJnkertcn
of this city 1Is on the program for
three addresses on Church History
cud It is needless to nay that they will
be able Instructive and Interesting

Miss Anna Webb Washington D
C and Miss Dean of New York an
expected today or tomorrow by riv
er from Nashville thus Webb will
spend the summer with her motherI
Mn John L Webb and her shier
Mrs R B Phillips and give pleasure
to her many friends hero Miss Been
who will visit Mlu Webb it a very
bright and charming woman

Miss Franca Tempest Herndon
one of the eltve bright and agreeable
girls hu returned from Ashvllle N
C where she has been attending cob
legs

Mrs W F Paxton and Mis Mae

Paxton who hire been making the
round trip of the City of Bt Louis
to New Orleans ere expected home
this week

Mr George Langstaff Jr and his
charming daughter Mlu Filth ar i

rived last evening from New York
where Miss Faith hu been attending

schoolMiss

Edith Hawley who has been

the guest of Mlu Virginia Lash for
the put few weeks returned to her
home in Huntingdon tad on Thar
day Miss Hawley1is an exceedingly
bright young woman a graduate of
Wellesley college and wai quite pop
ular here-

Sir George Lining who hu been

the gnat of Mr Douglas Nun the
past few weeks left for his home in
Mobile Ala on Friday

Mbar Ruth Brooks of Brooks Sta ¬

tlonla the pleasant guest of Miss

Mary Halloran of North Fifth street
Mr Edward Boott who graduates

with honors at the college of Spring
Hill Tina arrived home yesterday

Miss Kate Richardson who has
been for a year In Chicago with her
aunt Mn W N Robins Iis being
welcomed back home by her many
friend

Mrs Sherwood of Indiana bu been

the guest of Mn Armour Gardner
this week Mn Sherwood hu rls
Ited here before and isI quite a bright
and agreeable woman

Miss Aside N Morton left for
Lonlivllle on Thursday After a short
staythen she will go to FUt Rock

N CL tospend several moths
Mr and Mrs Muscoe Barnett left

on Saturday for New Yerk City
where Mr Burnett will attend the Na
tional Waterworks convention From
there they will take In the PanAmer
ican at Buffaloahe°

was summoned home this week by

the sail death of her brother Lieut
Bt John Caffery of the Untied StatesI

navy this Cutlery iis the daughter
of ExSenator Caffery of Lonlsana

Mrs M Bloom has returned from-

t pleasant visit to her daughter Mrs

A0 Einstein of St Lonlf
Miss Louise Cox who hue teen for

the ar at Washington D O > t11U11I
Miss Irene Scott has been tho papa ¬

Jar guest of Miss Gatlin of Murray
this week

O K AND L ENTERTAINMENT

The Catholic Knlgtbs and Ladlea

held a most Interetlng ant pleasant
open session at too Elks Hall on Fri
day evening It was quit A toclalj
occasion dainty refreshments were
served anla delightful musical and
literary program varied the evening g

pleasure1rlaJNTERESTJNG EXHIBIT
A most Interesting exhibit was glr ¬

thba °
Friday after

noon It represented the work ofr
children from ten to twelve years ofr
age and war one of a very high order
of excellence There were tine spiel
men of map drawing language let
ton spelling tats and compositions
both lllaitrated and written 11of
which were distinguished by a re-

markable neatness u well a accuracy
The display was a credit alike to
pupils and teacher who Iis one of the
lined In our public schools I

The room was attractively arranged
with the work on the wall pretty
cart scattered aronnd rugs on the

floor sad an abundance of flowers

brlgbtfaeu
pleasant picture Every parent and

member of the Board of Education
should have brio present There
should bo a liberal appreciation of ourIyhe

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUESDAYDr ant MM S H

WinstealI entertain the Tuesday
Enchn club In the evening J

Mrs Robert McCnno entertains at
coals In honor ot tiles IKotUerlno
Bodkin of Cardwell in tho evening

WEDNESDAY Miss Mary list
loran entertains the Cinque club In
honor of her guest Miss Ruth Crooks

at9pmAN

AMBITION REALIZED
The visit of Mrs Beckbam to the

famous Gethsemane Abbey has heal
quit an nterestfor every one The
nnusualneti of it the honor paid the
governor wife and tho beauty of the
gracious young woman who wu al-

lowed to enter the forbidden ground
are each sufficient to attract special
notice But over all this there comes
the slam of a light the most attract ¬

Ire that ever shines on land and sea

that of romance Governor Beckham
told It IIn the little speech be made at
the Abbey and it is well worth Riving
in his own word They an trlef but
you can read so ranch between the
tines and 1111 out the love story of the
yonrg governor and his charming wife
with all case of Imagination This 1

what he saldi
Father Abbot and my other friends

I am determined that on this occasion
I shall not make you a set speech A

man should not Inflict a set ipeecb
upon his friends I feel that hero iIn

Nelson my old home county and
among you a set speech fIs not needed

There IsI one thing bowevertn connect
Ion with Gethnrmane that I must
mention Some of my newspaper
friends have Innocently spread a false
report about mo They have said
that this ttoday Is my lIt visit to
the abbey I want to correct that re
port because I feel that whatever I
hays achieved In any way IIs duo dl
roctly to a visit I paid the abbey tome
years ago

A party of ni young men and
girls came One of the father
showed us courtesy over everything
that the tales permitted npR ICe

When we came to that spot bejc
which women an barred one of th
girl protested laughingly against the
exclusion

Well my dear young lady sald
the father If Mr Beckham lives to
become governor and you should mar ¬

ry him then I promise that you shall
visit the Inner part of the monastery

And straightway said Mr Beck

ham an ambition arono within me to
be governor for I felt that a man s
ambition combined with a womans
curiosity male a force too strong t o

be resisted That girl ii Mrs Deck

ham
The combination surely works l

Dylhe way Governor Beckhaini luck
all through lit bu been something e0
phenomenal that his home friends n
surd him with something akin to su ¬

perdition After he wu placed on

the ticket with Mr Goebel aladywbo
knew r Im exclaimed If I wen Mr
Goebel I would be afraid to hoc e

Crlppa BrokLam next to me I

will bo sure to die rnll Crlpp 00011IIgovernor He rever misses

He certainly won all ho

that stay fit Old Gethsenane and
he would hero train more than human

anlllIOmetblng
of his realized ambition and gazed
upon his beautiful wife whom the
noble monks were delighted to honor

Valuable business corner for talc
Northeast corner of Fourth and Jeffer i

son duets 115 13 feet As a who 1

or In tote to unit purchaser Apply
toIW F Paxton Padacab or L A I

Greif Louisville Ky codIOtI I

Mrs J L Langstou 1is visiting in
Mayfleld jj

s

MISS BR4ZELTON LEADS
ai-

r NO ABATEMENT IN THE INTER
EST IN THE TEACHHERS

CONTEST

The teachen contest for the tripto BuffalotheRhodeto
arouseandMltsaconpledtIMIsses
Ada L Br zellonissMrs584MinoisJ600Addie708Flora406Dullil7oMamleNoblea4Hatlielona Desha too
Mary F Dodson 316

146Sue69Jcsslc511IoraLizzie VOI70Katieaj
Kmrna PgCoraHattie Sherwin 6V

Emma Morgan 6
Ethel Jlitchel 3

ELOQUENT ADDRESS

On Thursday evening the Rev O
W Briggs D D of thl city deliv ¬

Bred the commencement address to the
graduating Iaof the Hopklnsville
public high school The Dally Ken ¬

tacky New Era glrea the following
synopsis of It which we quote here
for the benefit of the Padncah graduat ¬

es They an good word for any-
body though

Dr George W Brlggsi commence ¬

ment address wu heart with the
closest attention and through appocia
tin It was one of the mot practical
and appropriate addresses which Hop¬

klnsville people ever have been suffi ¬

ciently fotnnate to hear and was spoke
isen with the charm of manner which

mark all of Dr Briggs public utter-
ances

¬

Dr Brlftgt lK a hit address by a
compirlson between school life and
the desert experience of the chllderen
ot Israel Both were to be described
as dreary and depressing and yet both
were vital indlspenslble Had Mote
mashed straight from the Red Sea to
the Promised Land he would have
reached Its border with a nation of
slaver completely at the merry of the
warlike Canaanite After 40 yean
schooling in the desert Joshua crowed
the Jordan with an army of veteran
soldiers Inured to hardship and train ¬

ed to war Invincible
ills then compared himself to Caleb

or Joshua who were sent to spy out
the Promised Land and returned with
their message to expectant IsraelI The
message today and of old would bo

much the same It la a land flow
r with milk aLIhone1i but the-

e c lelrt walled a1Jle7 high and
moroov we sew the ions of Anak
there

Life the speaker insisted war not
a disappointment The world was
full of prizes yet the young graduate
going forth wonldbav to prove him
lelf able to take them He would
find hll passport demanded at every
step of Ibo way

In view of all this what did these
young people ealY Three things l
sound bodies 2 educated minds 3
sound heed After discussing the
first two the speaker took up the third

1and substituted for the phrase Sound
heart the wonl Principles What
our young people needed most now
aday wa principles Net that they
wjre unprincipled but that tney
did not have a number of mol and
vital questions settled and laid on the
shelf He insisted that women should
have the acme prlclplc as men analI to
divide them as Miss Power Cobbe
thought they were doing the men lak
Ing courage and truth the women
purity and tempraace If tried to

one virtue pre emGent anionslathers at the tale of others It wool
U truth

in conclusion be gore the com
inanity this advice Tako ran who
roaches your boy and mate np your
mind that you dont teach him when
you think you do No n but a
good man should be a teacher andnayleIbut tho

RuMlVs Blf CIIIM-

I The populations of the lire largest
cities of Russia are fit PetersburgWal1aj


